Road Safety and Community Speed
engagement event - 14 May 2019
Dear Town and Parish Councils and community volunteers,
Invitation to Road Safety and Community Speed engagement event
14 May, 9.30am – 1.30pm
County Hall, Truro, TR1 3AY
You are invited to join us on 14 May, 9.30am to 1.30pm, at County Hall, Truro
at a special Road Safety and Community Speed Initiatives event for Town and
Parish Councils and community volunteers, to learn about and discuss
community safety and explore ways we can work together to deliver better
outcomes.
Keeping people safe on our roads is important to all of us and feedback
through Community Network Panels and Safer Towns Partnerships has
highlighted for us an increased interest in Community Speed initiatives. This
event brings together Cornwall Council services with advocates from Town and
Parish Councils, and community groups and is an opportunity to provide
collective learning from best practice and some consistency of approach.
Following this event, if there is appetite to develop this area of work together,
we could develop a regular Community Road Safety Forum. We hope you will
join us to discuss and help progress work in what we think you will agree is an
important subject.
Speakers from Devon and Cornwall Police, and Cornwall Council’s Road Safety,
Highways, and Localism services will cover:
•

Wider Road Safety context including education, training and awareness

•

Enforcement, policing our roads, and safety cameras

•

Community initiatives including: Speed visor and Community Speed
Watch

•

Highway Authority statutory duties and delivery

•

Cornwall’s Road safety casualty reduction strategy

•

Collision Investigation, safety audit and safety engineering

•

Highway maintenance, traffic counts and speed readings

Breakout sessions will provide you with the opportunity to discuss your
community response to these opportunities following this event and there will
be a plenary questions and answer session for you to provide comments and
raise any issues or concerns.
We hope you will be able to join us.
RSVP:
Please RSVP by 7 May 2019 email to infohub@fire.cornwall.gov.uk. Please
include in the subject field: Road Safety and Community Speed Event.
Kind regards
Geoff Brown Edwina Hannaford Sue James
Cabinet Member Cabinet Member Cabinet Member
for Transport for Localism for Environment
Thank you
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